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Plaintiff,

2005llAR 2b ?n 2

Du i;ii0T C0URI
lCirr\,,'iltlA C0UNTY

,rli:i,i lJ NilL

vs.

SHAWN BOHANNON,

No. CR-2005
Defendant. Judge: THIS

CHARGES: Child Abuse - Intentional (No Death or Great Bodily H"rd;r in the alteruative:
Child Abuse - Negtigently Cause (No Death or Great Bodity Harm), Contributing to the
Delinquency of a Minor (2 counts), Criminal Sexual Penetration in the Fourth Degree (School

Employee) (10 counts), Criminal Sexual Contact of a Minor in the Fourth Degree (Seho_ol

Employee)(2 counts) and False Imprisonment
flaq Ca'n Gac*.-

GRAND JURY INDICTMENT

THE GRAND ruRY CHARGES:

Count l: Child Abuse - Intentional (No Death or Great Bodily Harm), on or about September
9, 20A3, in Dona Ana Corurty, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did intentionally and
withoutjustification'causeffiachildundertheageofeighteenyears'tobeplaced

inasituationthatmayendangerherIifeorhealttutowitgavefrenergypil ls,a

third degree felony, contrary to $30-6-1(C), NMSA 1978.

OR IN THE ALTERNATIVE:

Child Abuse - Negligently Cause (No Death or Great Bodily Harm), on or about Septemb er 9,
2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did negligently and without
justif ication'causeffiachildundertheageofeighteenyears,tobeplacedina

sifuationthatmayendangerher1ifeorhealth,towiugaveEandthedefendant

knew or should have known of the danger involved and acted with reckless disregard for the child's
safety or health, a third degree felony, confrary to 930-6-t(c), NMSA 1978.

Corurt 2: Contributing to the Delinquency of a Minor, on or between May 1,20A2 and May 3 I ,
2004,in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did commit an act or omit the
performance of a duty, which caused or tended to cause or encourage the delinquency ofl

HI, who was under the age of eighteen years, a fourttr degree felony, conftary to $30-6-3,
NMSA 1978.
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Count 3: Contributing to the Delinquency of a Minor, on or between May 1,2002 and May 31,
2004, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did commit an act or omit the
performance of a duty, which caused or tended to cause or encourage the delinquency of tl
flI who was under the age of eighteen years, a fourth degree felony, contrary to $30-6-3,
NMSA 1978.

Count 4: Criminal Sexual Penetration in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or between
Novembtr l, 2A03 and October 31,2A04, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named
defendant did cause *to engage in sexual intercourse, andffiwas
at least thirteen but less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the
defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, and the defendant learned that 

-Hrwasasfudentintheschoolandthedefendantwasatleasteighteenyearsofageandat
leastfouryearsolderthanE,afourthdegreefelony,conftaryto$30.9-l1(A)&(F)'

NMSA 1978.

Count 5: Criminal Sexual Penetretion in the F'ourth Degree (School Employee), on or between
November 1, 2003 and October 31,2004, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named
defendant did cause ftto engage in sexual intercouse, and H was
at least thirteen but less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the
defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, and the defendant learned that flh
frl|F was a student in the school and the defendant was at least eighteen years of age and at
leastfouryearsolderthanGafoun}rdegreefelony,contraryto$30.9.ll(A)&(F),
NMSA 1978.

Count 6: Criminel Sexual Penetration in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or between
November 1,2003 and October 31,2004, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named
defendant did sause ffi to engage in sexual intercouse, andffi was
at least thirteen but less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the
defendant was a person who wili a licensed school employee, ild the defendant learned that*

riltp was a student in the school and the defendant was at least eighteen years of age and at
leastforrryearsolderthan*fourthdegreefelony,contraryto$30-9-ll(A)&(F),
NMSA 1978.

Count 7: Criminal Sexual Penetration in the Fourth Degree (School Emp$ee), on or between
November l, 2003 and October 31,2004, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named
defendant did cause*o engage in sexnal intercourse, anffiwas
at least thirteen but less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the
defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, and the defendant learned that,Il
IIFr was a shrdent in the school and the defendant was at least eigbteen years of age and at
leastfotnyeBrsolderthanffiafourthdegreefelony,contraryto$30:9.ll(A)&(F),
NMSA 1978.
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Count 8: Criminal Sexual Penetration in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or between
November 1, 2003 and October 3 l, 2004, in Dona Ana Corurty, New Mexico, the above-named

defendant did causffi engage in sexual intercourse, andQ was
at least thirteen but less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the
defendant was a person who w{N a licensed school employee, and the defendant learned that Ib

fFwas a student in the school and the defendant was at least eighteen years of age and at
leastforrryearsolderthanre,afourthdegreefelony,contraryto$30-9.ll(A)&(F),

NMSA 1978.

Count 9: Criminal Sexual Penetration in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or between

November 1,2003 and October 31,20M, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named
defendant did cause ffito engage in sexual intercourse, and H was
at least thirteen but less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the
defendant was aperson who was a licensed school employee, ild the defendant learned thatfi
nl|}r was a student in the school and the defendant was at least eighteen yeam of age and at

leastforuyearsolderthanffiaforrrt}rdegreefelony,contraryto$30.9.1l(A)&(F)'
NMSA 1978.

Count l0: Criminal Sexual Penetration in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or between
November l, 2003 and October 3 l, 2004, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named
defendant did cause*to engage in sexual intercourse, and* was
at least thirteen but less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the
defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, and the defendant leamed that ft

ID was a student in the school and the defendant was at least eighteen years of age and at
leastfouryeaxsolderthanHafourthdegreefelony,contraryto$30.9.ll(A)&(F)'
NMSA 1978.

Count I I : Criminal Sexual Penetration in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or between
November l,2003 and October 31,2004, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named
defendant did cause ffito engage in sexual intercourse, and ffi was
at least thirteen but less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the
defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, and the defendant learned that It

HrwasastudentintheschooIandthedefendantwasatleasteighteenyearsofageandat
leastfouryearsolderthan*,afourtlrdegreefelony,contraryto$30-9.l1(A)&o)'

NMSA 1978.

Count 12: Criminal Sexual Penetration in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or between
November 1,2003 and October 31,2004', in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named
defendant did cause ffi engage in cunnilingus, and *was at least
thirteen but less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defeirdant, and the
defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, ffid the defendant learned that ,Ib
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Fwasastudentintheschoolandthedefendantwasatleasteighteenyearsofageandat
leastfouryearsolderthanffi,afourtlrdegreefelony,contaryto$30.9.ll(A)&(F)'
NMSA 1978.

Count 13: Criminal Sexual Penetration in the Foiirth Degree (School Employee), on or between
November 1,2003 and October 3l, 20A4, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named
defendantdidcauseGtoengageintheinsertion,toanyextenthisfingerintothe
vagina of ffi and ffiwas at least thirteen but less than eighteen years
of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, ild the defendant was a person who was a licensed
schoolemployee,andthedefendantlearnedthatffiwasastudentintheschooIand
thedefendantwasatleasteighteenyearsofageandatleastfouryearsolderthanffi,

a fourth degree felony, contrary to $30-9-l I (A)&(F), NMSA 1978.

Count 14: Criminal Sexual Contact of a Minor in the Fourth Degree (Schoot Employee), on or
between November 1, 2003 and October 3 l, 2004, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-
nameddefendantdidtouchorapplyforcetotheintimatepartsof*whowasatleast
thirteen but less than eighteen years of age, to wit: her vagina and the defendant was a person who
was a licensed school ernployee, an wtlicensed school employee, a school confiact employee, a
schoolhealthserviceprovideroraschoolvolunteerandthedefendant|earnedthatle'
was a student in the school and the defendant was at least eighteen years of age and at least fotu
yearsolderthanHafourthdegreefelony'contraryto$30-9-13(B),NMSA1978,

Count 15: Criminal Sexual Contact of a Minor in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or
between November 1, 2003 and October 3 1,2A04, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-
named defendant did iritentionally caused 

- 

to touch the intimate parts of the
defendant, to wit: his penis and the defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, an
unlicensed school employee, a school contract employee, a school health service provider or a school
voIunteerandthedefendantlearnedthat-wasastudentintheschoolandthe

defendantwasatleasteighteenyezrrsofageandatleastforrryearsolderthanffi,a
fourth degree felony, contary to 930-9-13(8), NMSA 1978.

Count 16: False Imprisonmen( on or between October l,2004and October 3 1,2004,in Dona fuia
County,NewMexico,theabove.nameddefendantdidrestrainorconfineffiagainst

will and with the knowledge that he had no authority to do so, a fourth degree felony, confrary to
$30-4-3, NMSA t978.

The name ofthe witness upon whose testimony this Indictrrent is based is Investigator Robyn
Gojkovich.
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Criminst Form 9-201

COI,'NTY OF DONA ANA

ADDRESS: 39071 FwY rt7 EATCH NEW ME)ilCO

STATEMENT OF FACTS IN STJPFORT OT A CRIMINAL COMPLAINT

AI'I'IANT BEING A FIjLL TIME, SALARIED, LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER WTrH TIIE
DONA AT{A COUNTY SHERIF'T'S DEPARTMENT CTJRRENTLY ASSIGNED TO TEE
CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIONS DTIrySION STATES TEE FOLLO\YINGI

A- ATFIANTLEARNEDTMFOLLOWINGTROM MT 1OI4 S.

IT{AIN ST. ON MARCE I?E 2OO5
l. That she is eighteen yeaxrs old her birthday is March 3d 1982. That she is a student

at Hatch High Scbool and has been a sardent since her freshmaa year. That she
plays evety qport and has a grade point avcrage of about 3.7. That she was a
football m'qagcr for the Hatch High School Football team aad would travel with

the tcam on somo occasions.
2. That she mct Shaurn Bohannon at I track mect her freshman yaer . That Shawn

Bohannon was visit'ng from another town. That Shawn Bohannon moved to Hatch
the summ!f, of her sophomore year in 2003. That Shaum Bohennon and his family

would have ba6eques with her and hcr family
3. That she was having a hard in dcaling with the sress within her family life, so shc

began talking to Shawn Bohannon. That trusted Shacm Bohannon and looked at
him as a father figrrre.

4. That Shawn Bohannon was very flirtatious with all the girls. That Shaum Bohannon
would joke around with herabout them messing around. That she told Shacm
Bohannon on m{ry occasions that she did not want !o do anything sexual with hin.

5. That shc sp!ot a lot of time with Shaum Bohnnqon in school. That Shawn
Bohannon would call hcr approximately 2 times a day on hcr cell phone and she
would call him m his ccll phone about 3 times t day.

6. That thero woll nrmorc going arormd tbe school about hcr and Shawn Bohannon
having Sex. That nothing was happening bctwecn Shawn Bohannon and her.

7. That inNovembcr 2003, she had justbroke up with hcrboyfriend atrd shc was

h""ing problems at homc with hcr parcnts. That aft!r school, but bcforc football
practicc shc and Shawn Bohannon wetr in a building ncxt to the ficld housc on
Harch High School propcrty. The building has two classrcoms, a batbroom and a

closet That theywelr in the closct talking. That Sbaurn Bobannon leanod ovcr and

kiss!d hcr on the lips. That sho did not stop him and allowed him to kiss her. That

this occurrd in the same location oa several differmt occasions. That then Sbaurn

Bobannon and hcrbegan fooling around touching each other. That Shaum

Bohannon would touch her oa her breast and hcr vagina. That this occured on the

santc location That Shawn Bohannon would want her t,o have scx with hirn. That

Shanm Bohannon didn't care what Sc wantcd and only carpd about wbat Sbawn

STATE O3'NEW ME)ilCO

STATE OFNEW MEXICO

Vs.

SHAWN BOHANNON

Defendent(s)

ry
I
1

IN THE IUAGTSTRATE COURT
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Botrannon wanted" That Shawu Bohannon was very persistent about her having sex

with him and Sham Bohannon did maks her feel pressured.

8. That thee to four tincs Shaun Bohonon and her engaged in vaginal intscoursc

and this occrrrd in thc closst That tho fint time they engagcd in vaginal

intercourse Shawn Bohannon ins!rtd fufu fingcr into hervagina That Shawn

Bohannon also pcrformed orrl sex on her.

9. That five othcr times Shawn Bohannon and her eogaged in vaginal intercourse was

in.one of the classrooms.

10. Tbat on onc occasion Shawn Bohamon askcd her to givc him oral sex and sbe

refused becausc shc has only had one other sexual cxperie,nce beforc Shswr

Bohannon-
11. That the first of Febnrary 2004, she told Sha'rm Bohannon that she could not have

sex with him anlmore.

12. That aftcr she broke rhings offwith Shawn Bohannon he was still nicc to her. That

he would kiss her on the forehead and ask her how she was doing.

13. That in October 2004, on a Saturday shc had a volleyball game. That she was in thc

glm and she was talk to Sbawn Bohannon. Tbat Sharrm Bohannon wanted hor to

go into thc visiting locker rq)m. That she did go into the locker room with him and

Shaun Bobannon was showing hqthe mess thc footbdl team madc. That Shawu

Bohannon attempted to kiss her alrd she told his' no. That Shawn Bohannon
gfabbed and pullcd her closor to him. That Sbaum Bohannon grabbcd her by the

waist and was trying to pull down berpants. Tbat she told him no and to stop. That

Shawn Bohannon touched her brrast over her clothing. Shawn Bohannon touched

her vagina over her glsthing. That she told Shawn Bohannon no and to stop. That

Shawn Bohannon grabbed her hnnd and forced her to touch Shawn Bohannon's

peiris over his cloths. That she got mad and yelled at him to stop and she was

frnally able to rvalk away.

B. AFFL{NT LEARNED TIIE FOLLOWING FROM SCH@L RECORDS AT HATCH

ADMIMSTRATION BUILDING.
l. That Shaurn Bobmnon is a paid employee with Hatch School District. That Shawn

Bobannon began his emplolment with Hatch School District in the sumrner of

2003.
2. Tbat Shawn Bohanaon works as an Athletic Direclor and a football coach for Hatch

High School

C. AIqFL$YT IS PETmOlmtc THE COITRT FOR AIY ARnDST WARRANT OF
SEAWN BOEANNON FOR CRIMINAL SEXUAL PENETRATION IN TEE
rouRTH DEGREE' CRTMTNAL SEXUAL CONTACT rN Tm FOI,]RTE DEGREE
AI\D FALSE IMPRISONMENT.

6w $* Aff i rntOP
Robp e,olfu6h9r6
Crimtnrl Invecdgrtor
Dona Aaa County Sherttfc Ilept

7okf.t.-a Al)frruiy'

q 4 4t"-../a
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Crlrnhrl Form t-201

STAIT OTNEWMDXICO

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

Vr

SEAWT{ BOEAI{NON

Ihfcndrn(r)

lX)B: lX/1s4970

ADDIESST 3ell?l Eqry rfr7 HATCI NBw MHXICO

STATEMENT OF FACTS IN SITPFORT Otr ACruMINAL COMruUNT

ATnANT BSINGA Ft LL Tlltlq SAIJ\ruEID,I"AWW OTnCER WITH TgE
DONA A$A COIJNTY SEERIIT'S I}EPARTMENT CUNNENILY AS$IGNEID TO 1tr8
CRIMII{AL INVESTTGATIONS TDITrySION STATES THE FOI,L,OWING:

A. AI'FTANT LEANNEI' TEE FOI,LOWING TROM MAT
EATCE VAIJ,ET EIGA SCEOOL ON TEBRUARY{il 2005,

l. That shc is ssvEnb!o yGlrt of rge and b r sodcot at IIarch Valtcy lligh School.
That sho playr ryorr for llach Vallcy lfigh Schoot That hcr Fathcnfi
is thc Prtncipal fcltratch Vdlcy Higb School.

2. Thatrrtcn rhc waa 6from rhc wac m tho vollcyball taam" Tbrt Shriln Bohannon
is thc Athlcdc Dirrctor fG llatch VaUcy Schoots. Tbat in Scp@bar 2003, abe caw
Eomc pillr iD Shewa Bohamo's tnrc.k Thrt sho noticcd ett thoy wcrc cosrgy
pillr. Thet rhc old Sbcn Bohannon tbet shc was vory tirod and utccd Shewu
Bohmnon if shc 6uld akc ooc of tbo pills. Tb* Sbrytr Bohaanon gano tcr ono.
Tbatcbo ftltfinc.

3, That appmximady a wcsk le sbc bld a vollcyboll gamc. Thst sbc war fceting
tircd" Thd shc forod Sbawn Bobdrm od sbc rskd him if sbc could trkc motbpr
cocrxpl pill, Thrt Shr*u Bohrnnon gave hcr rno&cr pill.

1. That aftcr rhc took thepill, shc strrtcd fceling dck. Thrt shc surtcd throwing ry
rnd *c bcgna "hrlr'g. Th*hcrbody ftlt thgty rnd shc aould oot fccl bcrheds
for about eifiy mirul!& Tht Jill Sh'rnm ud Sbacm Bohmnon took hff to the
nmod offica Tht Shawn Bohlmm totd hcr mt to tc[ hcr Dad becauro ho could
ga inn a'lot of toublc. Tht crtGa sbp war u tbc Duric'r officc hcr blood prGsolrc
lras vcrY high.

B. AFFIAITT I,EARNEI} Tf, TOLLOWING TROM 

- 

AT EAIlCE
VAITEY EIGE SCEOOL ON TEBRU.ARY 3TD IOOII,

l. That hc is tbc Priffbd fc lldch VellcV High School. Thrt his drughtcr lll
nE gocs b Hrtch Vallry High &bml.

2. Thlt Shlvn Bohamm ir tb A6lstic Diroctor for Hech and a ffisll oorch for
IIabL VdlcyHith Scbt

3. That oo nrcdry Scpconcr 9t 2003, Shaum Bohdma cdlcd hb offisc to rsk if

-f 

unr all right lbt hc lold Shryr Bohrnnon &ar hc dftl trbt know

1;

i

l
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and Shaqm Bohannon told him that llllhad becn sick in basketball
practice.

4. That Jill Shannon the athletic trainer took XIX to the nune's office at
the new high school. TbatwhcoG at the nursc'8 office shc
began shakiqg, which rcsembled epileptic tlpe sciare. That this occurred for
approximatety 30 minutcs.

5. That at approximatcly 5:00pm Shawn Bohannon went to his recidencc and gave
hin a clnpty boalc. That Sbaurn Bohannon 6ld him that he gavc this to his
daugbtalf- That the e,mptybofrle was called'tIPPED FLIEL"
which is a tbcrmagenic dcsigned to reducebody fat. It is known in the
bodybuilding circlc as'NATURAL SPEED".

6. Tbat on Scprember 106 2003, he took lIF to Dr. Umberto Garcia for a
completc Physical.

7. That he went to Billy Henson, the Superintcndent for the Hatch Valley School
District and dcmanded that something happcn to Shawn Bohannon for giving his
daughtcrpills without his permissioa That Billy Hensoo told him tbat evorybody
needs to get dong and they need to keep the incidcnt quito. Billy Hcnson advised
him that he would tako care of Shawn Bohannon. That Billy Henson ms things

under the "good old boy syst!m" that he felt 6at if he wcnt ovcr Billy Henson, tbat
he would losc his job.

8. That in thc fall of 2003 f- bcgao sclf-mutilation ro maDage the stress
and anxicty from this incidcnt, That Dorroe Bshennon, a cotusolor at Hatch Valley
High School and Shaum Bohnnnon's wife, is awarc ofilIl cuEing
herself, but failed to notify him ss her parent.

9. On January ?7b 20o4,he becomes aware of thc cuts on h urrist

AT:F'IINT LEARNED THE F'OLLOWING TROM CATOLINA NODRIGuB,Z A
VOLLEYBALL COACH AT EATCH VALLUT EIGH SCHOOL ON FEBRUARY
3m 2005,

1. That she is employed as a school e,mployee at Hatch Valley High School and is thc
Volleyball coach.

2. In Septe,mber 2003, tE was on her volleyball tcap. That one day
Sgan pinching herself and thar she began shrking uncontollably.
Tbat shc found out that Shawn Bobannon gave ha a pill before the incident. That
she called for Jill Shannon and Shawn Bohannon to assist her with f
Irr

ATFIANT LEARNED TEE I'OLLOWING T'ROM JILL SHANNON AT ZIA
MITIDLE SCEOOL ON FBBRUARY 3rD 2005,

l. That in Scptc,ober 2003, she was advisod that stud!ot was hurt That sho to the Old
High School and forrnd flll shaking. That Shawn Bohannon told her
that ffi with bim at lunch and he gave hcr diet pills. That they
took illlll to the Main High School buildi.g to the nutBc's office.

2. Tbat Shawn Bohannon gave her Mr. Zuniga's ccll phonc number and Shaum
Bohannon told hcr to call lrfir. Zuniga and tell him that Htook dict
pills. Shawn Bohamon thcn told her not to tell Mr. Zuniga that he gave her the
pills.

3. That Shaun Bohrnaon the,n came to hcr again and told hor not to call Mr. Zunigq
that hc would take care of it himself.

J

c.

D.
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E. AFFIANT IS PETMIONING THE COTTRT FOR AN ARREST WANRANT OF
SHAWN BOEAIYNON FOR CONTRTBUTING TO DELINQIIENSY OF MINOn,
C.EN,D ABUSE-INTENTIONAL (NO DEATH OR GREAT BOI}ILY IIARM

a

'i$:'ss#*Eu;["ff" Affrent 

-) , / - ,  

- r / lRobp GruliSuioU/1rc -"-
Crtminel Inrrccdgator
Donr Anr County Sheriffs Dept.

T
/+r''.-l c> lar/a

7c/ePb';^/) ryn'cd

Megletrete Judge/Clerk



STATE OF NEW ME)ilCO
COUNTY OF DONA AhIA
THIRD JI.JDICIAL DISTRICT

STATE OF NEWME)OCO,

Plaintifi,

vs.

SHAWN BOHANNON,

Defendant.

No. D-307-CR-200500468
Judge Stephen Bridgfor*t

NOLLE PROSEOI T

COMES NOW the State ofNew Morico, by and through its Deputy District Attorney, Amy

L. Orlando, e,nters a nolle prorequi in the above-numbered and sfyled cause, on the grotrnds that the

Defendant will adrnit all charges in the Superceding Criminal Information filed in Cause Number

D-307-CR-200500683.

Respectfu lly submitted,

/'r
Amy L. Orlando -''/ 

//
Deputy District AttorneY u

District AttorneY's Office
201 W. Picacho, Suite B
Las Cruces, N.M. 88005
(505) s244370

q.ERTIITTCATq OF DEpI\4pBIr

I hereby certifythat I mailed/delivered- a tnre and correct copy of the foregoing pleading to

defense attomey, Grty Mitchell, on this 3O{SOay of May, 20A6.

Depay Distict AttorneY

jen 2ffi5-0319 bltK-



STATE OF NEWMEXICO
COUNTY OF DONA ANA
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STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
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No. cR- zoos b 8-b.
Defendant 

THJudge:

CHARcES:Cr|minalSexualPenetrat ionintheFourthou*l , , ,

Plaintiff,

vs.

SHAWN BOHANNON,

and Crimlnal Sexual Contact of a Mlnor In the F'ourth Degree (School

GRAND JURY INDICTMENT

THE GRAND JURY CHARGES: [4at*-e&Ac,-
Count l: Criminal Sexual Penetratlon in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or between
September 1,2002 and September 30,2002, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named
defendantdidcaus#toengageinsexualintercourse,andHasatleast
thirteen but less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the
defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, and the defendant learned that Il
lFwas a student in the school and thc defendant was at least eighteen years of age and at least
forrryearsolderthanGafourthdegreefelony,contraryto$30-9-ll(A)&(F),NMSA
1 978.

Count 2: Criminal Sexual Penetration in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or between
September l, 2002 and October 31,2002, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named
defandant did causefff,f to engage in sexual intercourse, and 

-tFwas 

at least
thirteen but less than eigbteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the
defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, and the defendant learned that Il

Cwasastudentintheschoolandthedefendarrtwasatleasteighteenyearsofageandat1east
fouryearsolderthanHafourthdegreefelony,contraryto$30-9-ll(A)&(F)'NMSA
1978.

Count 3: Criminal Sexual Penetratlon in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or between
October 1,2002 and October 31,2Q02, in Dona fuia County, New Mexico, the above-named
defendantdidcauserErtoerrgageinsexualintercourse,andffJwasatleast
thirteen but less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the
defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, and the defendant learned thatt
Gwasastudentintheschoolandthedefendantwasatleasteighteenyearsofigeandatleast

I  t^
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fouryearsolderthanrHFiafourthdegreefelony,confaryto$30-9-ll(A)&(F)'NMSA
1978.

Count 4: Criminal Sexual Penetratlon in the Fourth Degree (Schoot Employee), on or between
November l, 2002 and November 30, 2002, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named
defendant did cause G engage in sexual intercourse, anffias at least
thirteen but less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the
defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, atrd the defendant learned that Ih

GwasastudentintheschoolandthedefendantwasatleasteigbteenyeaNofageandatleast
fouryearsoldsrthan[Hafourttrdegreefelony,contraryto$30-9-11(A)&(F)'NMsA
1978.

Count 5: Crlmlnal Sexual Penetratlon In the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or between
December l, 2002 and December 3l,2WZ, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named
defendantdidcauseffitoengageinsexualintercoursenandHwasatleast
thirteen but less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the
defendant was a percon who w:$ a licensed school employee, and the defendant learned that IL

- 

was a student in the school and the defendant was at least eigbteen years ofage and at least
four years older thanflf, a fourth degree felony, contrary to $30-9-l l(A)&(F), NMSA
1978. 

:

Count 6: Crlmlnal Sexual Penetratlon tn the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or between
January 1,2003 and January 31,2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named
defe,ndant did causeH to engpge in sexual intercourse, and# was at least
thirteen but less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the
defendant was a p!rson who was a licensed school employee, and the defendant learned thatlh
CArras a student in the school and the defendant was at least eighteen years of age and at least
four years older than ;fIfF, a fourth degree felony, contrary to $30-9-l t(A)&(F), NMSA
l 978.

Count 7: Crimlnal Sexual Penetratlon ln the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or between
February l, 2003 and February 28,2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named
defendantdidcausen#bengageinsexualintercourse'andHwasatleast
thirteen but less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the
defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, and the defendant learned thatlb
qF was a student in the school and the defendant was at least eigbteen years of age and at least
fouryearsolderthanHafourthdegreefelony,confiaryto$30-9-11(A)&'(F)'NMSA
1,978.

Count 8: Criminal Sexual Penetratlon in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or between
March l, 2003 and March 3 1, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-narnbd defendant
didcauseryoengageinsextralintercourse,andrE#wasatleastthirteenbut
less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, ffid the defendant was a
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less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defe,ndant, &d the defendant was a
person who was a licensed school ernployee, md the defendant learned that f5 was a
stude,nt in the school and the defendant was at least eighteen years of age and at least four years older
than Gtf a fourth degree felony, confrary to $30-9-11(A)&(F), NMSA 1978.

Count 9: Criminal Sexual Penetration in the Fourth llegree (School Employee), on or between
April 1, 2003 and April 30, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant
did causeffiF to engageinsexual intercourse, anffias at leastthirteenbut
less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the defendant was a
personwhowiBalicensedschoolemp1oyw,i[dthedefendantlearnedthat|5wasa
student in the school and the defendant was at least eighteen years of age and at least four years older
than 

-F, 

a fourth degree felony, conffiry to $30-9-l l(A)&(F), NMSA 1978.

Count l0: Criminal Sexual Penetration ftn the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on orbetween
May I, 2003 and May 31,2W3, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did
cau$e ltsF to engage in sexual intercourse, and-as at least thirteen but less
than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the defendant was a penion
who was a licensed school employee, ffid the defe,lrdant learned that lllll was a stude,nt
in the school and the defendant was at least eighteen )rears of age and at least four years older than

a fourth degree felony, contary to $30-9-l l(A)&(F), NMSA 1978.

Count 1l: Criminal Sexual Penetration in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or between
June 1,2A03 and June 30, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did
cause 

- 

to engage in sexual intercourse, and fEtwas at least thirteen but less
than eigfiteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, ffid the defendant was a person
who was a licensed school employee, and thc defendant learned that nII was a student
in the school and the defendant was at least eighteen years of age and at least four years older than

-n 

a forrth degree felony, contrary to $30-9-11(A)&(F), NMSA 1978.

Count 12: CriminalSexual Penetration in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on orbetween
July 1,2W3 and July 3l, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did
causefrltoeugageinsexualintercorrrse,andHwasatleastthirteenbutless
than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, ild the defendant was a person
who was a licerrsed school emplope, and the defendant learned that-l was a student
in the school and the defendant was at least eighteen ycanl of age and at least fow years older than
fEn a fourth degree felonS contaryto $3G9-11(A)&(F), NMSA 1978.

Count 13: Criminal Sexual Penetration in the Fourth Degree (School Emptoyee), on orbetween
August l, 2003 and August 31, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named
defe'rdantdidcause*toengageinsexualintercorrrse,andnErFwasatleast
thirteen but less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the
defendant was a pen;on who was a licensed school employee, ffid the defendant learned that th
Gilasastudcntintheschoolandthedefendantwasatleasteighteenyearsofageandatleast
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fouryearsolderth#,afourthdegreefelony,confraryto$30-9-11(A)&(F),NMSA

l 978.

Count 14: Criminal Sexual Penetration in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or between

September l, 2003 and September 30, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named

defendantdidcauseHFtoengageinsexualintercourse,and-Iwasatleast
thirteen but less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the

defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, and the defendant learned thatla

awasasfudentintheschoolandthedefendantwasatleasteighteenyearsofageandatleast
four years older than-, a fourth degree felony, confiary to $30-9-l l(A)&(F), NMSA

t978.

Count 15: Criminal Sexual Penetration in the Fourth Degree (School Employee)o on orbetween

October 1,2003 and October 31,2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named

defendantdidcausettsFtoengageinsexualintercourse,andrywasatleast
thirteen but less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the

defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, and the defendant learned thattl

fl;was a student in the school and the defendant was at least eighteen years of age and at least

fouyearsolderthanEafourtlrdegreefelony,contraryto$30-9.l1(A)&(F),NMSA

1978.

Count 16: Criminal Sexual Penetration in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or between
November 1, 2003 and November 30, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named

defendant did cause nf to engage in sexual intercourse, andHl was at least
thirteen but less than eighteen years of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the
defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, and the defendant learned thaflh

eFwas a student in the school and the defendant was at least eighteen yeils of age and at least
fouryeafsolderthanffiafourthdegreefelony,contraryto$30-9-1t(A)&(F)'NMSA

1978.

Count 17: Criminal Sexual Penetration in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or between
December l, 2003 and December 3 1, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexicon the above-named
defendantdidcauseHtoengageinsexualintercourse,andI-wasatleast
thirteen but less than eighteen yeils of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, and the
defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, and the defendant learned thatflD

#tvasastudentintheschoolandthedefendantwasatleasteighteenyearsofageandatleast
four years older than 

-t 

a fourttr degree felony, contrary to $30-9-l l(A)&(F), NMSA
r978.

Count I 8: Criminal Sexual Penetration in the Fourth Degree (School Employe!), gn or between
September l, 2002 and December 31, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named
defendantdidcauseEoengageincunnilingus,andE|wasatleastthirteen

but less than eighteen yetus of age and was not the spouse of the defendant, md the defendant was
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apersonwhowaSalicensedschoolempIoyee,andthedefendantlearnedthatEwasa
student in the school and the defendant was at least eighteen years of age and at least four years older
than tllll a fourth degree felony, contnary to $30-9-l l(A)&(F), NMSA 1978.

Count 19: Criminal Sexual Penetration in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or between
September l, 20AZ and December 13, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named

defendantdidcauseryoengageincrrrurilingus,and|ppwasatleastthirteen
but less than eigbteen years of age and was not the spour of the defendanto ?nd the defendant was

apersonwhowasalicensedschoolemployee,ildthedefendantlearnedthaHwasa
student in the school and the defendant was at least eighteen years ofage and at least four years older
thanEF'afounhdegreefe1ony,contraryto$30-9-l1(A)aG)'NMSA1978.

Count 20: Criminal Sexual Contact of a Minor in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or
between September 1,2002 and December 31, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-
nameddefendantdidtouchorapplyforcetotheintimatepartsofffiwhowasatIeast
thirteenbutlessthaneighteenyearsofage,towit:touchedthebreastandbuttocksofffi|

and the defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, an unlicensed school
employee, a school contract employee, a school health service provider or a school volunteer and the
defendantlearnedthatHlwasastudentintheschoolandthedefendantwasatleast
eighteenyearsofageandat leastforuyearSolderthanHafourthdegreefelony,

confiary to $30-9-13(B), NMSA 1978.

Count 2l: Criminal Sexual Contact of a Minor in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or
between September l, 2002 and December 31, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-
nameddefendantdidtouchorapplyforcetotheintimatepartsofffiwhowasatleast

thirteenbutlessthaneighteenyearsofage,towit:touchedthebreastandbuttocksoffi,
and"the defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, an unlicensed school
employee, a school contract employee, a school health service provider or a school volunteer and the
defendant learned that lIIf was a student in the school and the defendant was at least
eighteen years of age and at least four years older than ffi a fourth degree felony,
contrary to $30-9-13(B), NMSA 1978.

Count 22: Criminal Sexual Contact of a Minor in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or
between September l, 2002 and December 31, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-
nameddefendantdidtouchorapplyforcetotheintimatepartsofQp,whowasatleast
thirteenbutIessthaneighteenyearsofage,towit:touchedthebreastandbuttocksoffi

and the defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, an unlicensed school
employee, a school contract employee, a school health service provider or a school volunteer and the
defendantlearnedthatff iwasasfudentintheschoolandthedefendantwasatleast
eighteenyearsofageandatleastforrryearsolderthanffiafourth{egreefelony,
contrary to $30-9-13(B), NMSA 1978.
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Count 23: Criminal Sexual Contact of a Minor in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or

between September I , 2002 and December 3 l, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-

nameddefendantdidtouchorapplyforcetotheintimatepartsofffi,whowasatleast

thirteenbutlessthaneighteenyearsofage,towit:touchedthebreastandbuttocksofH
and the defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, an unlicensed school

employee, a school contract employee, a school health service provider or a school volunteer and the

defendant learned that Qpwas a student in the school and the defendant was at least

eighteen years of age and at least four years older than EI, a fotrth degree felony,

confrary to $30-9- 13(B), NMSA 1978.

Count 24: Criminal Sexual Contact of a Minor in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or

between Septernbff l, 2002 and December 3 l, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-

nameddefendantdidtouchorapplyforcetotheintimatepartsofIEFwhowasatleast

thirteenbutlessthaneighteenyearsofage,towit:touchedthebreastandbuttocksofffi
and the defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, an unlicensed school

employee, a school contract employee, a school health service provider or a school volturteer and the

defendantlearnedthatff iwasasfudentintheschoolandthedefendantwasatleast
eighteen years of age and at least four years older than IEEF, a fourth degree felony,

contrary to $30-9-13(8), NMSA 1978.

Count 25: Criminal Sexual Contact of a Minor in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or

between September I , 2002 and December 31, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-
named defendant did touch or apply force to the intimate parts of IllIIl, who was at least
thirteenbutlessthaneighteenyearsofage,towit:touchedthebreastandbuttocksofH

and the defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, an unlicensed school
employee, a school contract employee, a school health service provider or a school volunteer and the
defendantlearnedthatIff iwasasfudentintheschoolandthedefendantwasatleast
eighteenyearsofageandatleastfornyearsolderthanffiaforrrt lrdegreefelony,

contary to $30-9-13@), NMSA 1978.

Count 26: Criminal Sexual Contact of a Minor in the Fourth Degree (School Emptoyee)n on or
between September l, 2002 andDecember 31, 2}03,in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-
nameddefendantdidtouchorapplyforcetotheintimatepartsoffiwhowasatleast
thirteenbutlessthaneighteenyearsofage,towit:touchedthebreastandbuttocksoffi

and the defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, an unlicensed school
employee, a school contract employee, a school health service provider or a school volunteer and the
defendantlearnedthatGwasasfudentintheschooIandthedefendantwasatleast

eighteenyezusofageandat leastfouryearsolderthanGIafourthdegreefelony,
contrary to $30-9-13(B), NMSA 1978.

Count 27: Criminal Sexual Contact of a Minor in the Fourth Degree (School Eiployee), on or
between September 1,2A02 and December 31, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-
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nameddefendantdidtouchorapplyforcetotheintimatepaftSofffi,whowasatleast
thirteenbutlessthaneighteenyearsofage,towit:touchedthebreastandbuttocksofH
and the defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, an unlicensed school

employee, a school contract employee, a school health service provider or a school volunteer and the

defendant learned that IIIF win a student in the school and the defendant was at least

eighteenyearsofageandat leastfouryearsolderthanHF,afourthdegreefelony,

contrary to $30-9-13(8), NMSA 1978.

Count 28: Criminal Sexual Contact of a Minor in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or

between September I , 2002 and December 3 l, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-
nameddefendantdidtouchorapplyforcetotheintimatepartsofHwhowasatleast

thirteenbutIessthaneighteenyearsofage,towit:touchedthebreastandbuttocksofH
and the defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, an unlicensed school

employee, a school contract employee, a school health service provider or a school volunteer and the

defendantlearnedthat*wasastudentintheschoolandthedefendantwasatleast
eighteen years of age and at least fou years older than 

-IllF, 

a fourth degree felony,

contrary to $30-9-13(8), NMSA 1978.

Count 29: Criminal Sexual Contact of a Minor in the Fourth Degree (School Employee), on or
between September l,2002and December 31, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-
nameddefendantdidtouchorapplyforcetotheintimatepartsofHF,whowasatleast
thirteenbutlessthaneighteenyearSofage,towit:touchedthebreastandbuttocksofffi

and the defendant was a person who was a licensed school employee, an unlicensed school
employee, a school contract employeeo a school health service provider or a school volunteer and the
defendantleamedthatHwasastudentintheschoolandthedefendantwasatleast

eighteenyearsofageandat leastfouryearsolderthanff iafourthdegreefelony,
contrary to $30-9-1 3(B), NMSA 1978.

The name ofthe witness upon whose testimony this Indictnent is based is lnvestigator Robyn
Gojkovich.

I hereby certiry that the foregoing instrument is A**- Bill.

DATE: 5- {-9. eff

FOREPERSON
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ORDER

Defendanfs Bond is set at $ 5D bO o
,

Vj Secured: bail bond or property bond executed on Rule 9-304
( ) Secured: cash at Yo of a bond to be posted with the Corrt
( ) Unsecured Bail
( ) Personal Recognizilnce

Page 9

(itXlo contact with the victim(s) or any potential witness(es)
( fldaintain weekly contact with defense counsel
( Qdlot to leave Dona Ana County, NM without prior written approval of the Court
(!)rNo possession of fireanns or other dangerous weapons
(,-)'No possession or consumption of alcohol
(.)Not to enter into any establishments whose primary purpose is the sale of alcohol
, or enter into any bar
( +I{ot to violate any federal, state or local laws
()t{otify the Court and defense counsel of any change in address or telephone

number within 24 hotrrs of such change
(")rlt{o use or possession of a controlled substance without a valid prescription from

a physician
( JrNo association with any person who illegally uses, possesses or distributes

controlled substances
( +ilo association with any known gang members
( ) Execute a waiver of extradition
( vfro contact with any children under the age of 18 years
( ) Not to drive any motor vehicles
( ) Not to be ernployed in any position which requires the handling of money or

financial fansactions.

(V Issue surnmons
.

If appropriate bond has not been posted" an anest warrant shall be issued.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that ifappropriate bond has been posted with Magistrate Court,
it is to be ffansfened to District Court.

()

2005- l08s



(toNo INFoRMATIoN FoRNa

Defendant's Name: SHAWN BOHANNON Employment| Unemployed

Address: Hwy 187 , #1415, Hatch, NM 87937 or P.O. Box 8, Hatch, NM 87937

Other Address:

Community Ties: Vfife

Criminal History: The defendant is currently facing charges of Criminal Sexual Penetration, Child Abuse an<
Contributing to the delinquency of a minor.

TREVIOUS ACTTON rN Trrrs CAS&

Magistrate Bond Amount:

X Complaint Filed in Magistrate Cowt x Defendant Not Arrested

Defendant Arrested & Remains in Custody Defendant Arrested & Posted Bond

Arrest Warrant trssued by Magisfrate Cotut - Defendant Remains At Large

Cash Only Secured Unsecured l0o/o to Court Personal Recogni zance

The defendant is a: Flight Risk X Danger to the Community Reason This is the third victim of this

defendant He has posted $ 100,000.00 in hir o6cr casc so thc StlE is rsking for al unsccutd bond in this casc with additions
conditions ofrclcasc. ;

Bond Recommended By'The State: $50,000.00 District Court Arrest Wanant Requested

Cash Only x Secured Unsecured l0Yota Court Personal Recognizance

WITTI TIIE FOLLOWINQ SPECIAL COITTDITIONS:

x No contact with thb victim(s) or any potential witrresses; maintain weekly contact with defense counsel; not leave Dona
Ana County, NM without prior written approval of the Court; not possess firearms or other dangerous weapons; not
possess or consume alcohol or enter any establishments whose primary purpose is the sale of alcoholic beverages or
be in any bar; not violate any Ibtleral, state or local laws; notiry the Court and defense counsel of any change of address
or phone numberwith 24 hours of such change; no use orpossession of controlled substances without a presecription
from a physician; not to associate with any person who illegally uses, possesses or disuibutes controlled substances;
no association with any known gang membsrs.

x No contact with children under l8 years of age.

x Waiver of exradition if the defendant lives, tavels or works outside the State of New Mexico.

Not to drive any motor vehicles

x Other: The defgndant SHALL NOT GO INTO A]VY SCHOOL AREA FOR AI.IY PURPOSE. THE DEFENDANT
SHALL NOT ATTEND A}.TY SCHOOL FUNCTIONS OR SCHOOL ACTIVITIES.
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STATE OF NEW ME)ilCO
COUNTY OF DONA AhIA
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT

STATE OF NEW ME)SCO,

Plaintifi,

vs.

SHAWNBOHANNON,

Defendant.

No. D-3 07-CR-200500683
Judge: Stephen Bridgforth

CHARGES: Child Abuse - Neglig!ntly Cause (No Death or Great Bodily Harm) and Contributing
to the Delingue,ncy of a Minor (14 cts.)

ST'PERCEDING C1RIMINAL INF'ORMATION

Thc District Attorney ofDona Ana County, State ofNew Mexico, states that on or about the

dates listed below, the above-named Defendant did commit the crimes of

Count 1: Chlld Abuse - Negligently Ceuse (No Deeth or Great Bodily llrrm), on or about
Septerrbtr 9, 2003, in Dona fuia County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did negligently
and without justificationo cause ffi a child under the age of eighteen years, to be
ptaced in a situation that may endanger her life or health, to wit gave ffi ephedrine,
and the defendant knew or should have known of the danger involved and acted with reckless
disregard for the child's safety or healttu a third degree felony, contary to Section 306 1(D), NMSA
1978.

Connt 2: Conffibuting to the Delinquency of a Minor, on or between Se'pte'mb!f, l, 2A02, and
Septerrber 30, 20A2, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did commit
an act or omit the perfonnance of a duty, which caused or tended to cause or encourage the

delinque,lrcy of IHF, who was under the age of eighteen years, a fourth degree felonS

contrary to Section 30-6-3, NMSA 1978.

Corurt 3: Contrdbuttng to the Deltnquency of a Minor, on or between October l, 2002, and

October 31,2W} in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named defsndant did commit an
act or omit the performance ofa duty, which caused or te,nded to cause or encourage the delinquency
of ffi who was under the age of eightee,n years, a fourttr degree felony, confiary to
Section 30-6-3, NMSA 1978.

Connt 4: ConFlbutlng to the Dellnquency of e Minor, on or betwesn Novenrbtr l, 20A2, and
Novernber 30, 2002,in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-narned defendant did commit
an act or omit the perfonnance of a duty, which caused or tended to cause or encourage the

5.30 'OJ,
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delinque,lrcy of Sf, who was under the age of eigbteen yeant, a fourth degree felony'

contrary to Section 30+3, NMSA 1978.

Count 5: Contrlbuting to the Dellnqucncy of a Mlnor, on or between Decsmb!f, 1, 2002, and'

Decernber 31, 2}02,in DonaAna County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did commit an

act or omit theperformance of a duty, which caused or tended to cause or !,lrcourage the delinquency

of ffi who was under tha age of eighteeu years, a fourth degree felony, contrary to

Section 30{-3, NMSA 1978.

Cognt 6: Contribufrng to the Delinquency of a Minor, on or between January 1, 2003, and

January 31, 2003, in Dona fuia County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did commit an

act or omit the performance ofa duty, which caused or te,nded to cause or !ncourage the delinquency

of H who was undsr the age of eighteen yea$t, a fourth degree felony, conEary to

Section 30-6-3, NMSA 1978.

Count 7: Congbuting to the Delinquency of a Minor, on or between February 1, 2003, and

February 28,2001 in Dona fuia County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did commit an

act or omit thc performance of a duty, which caused or te,rrded to cause or encourage the delinqueircy

of H who was gnder the age of eightec,n yeart, a fourth degree felony, contrary to

Section 30+3, NMSA L978.

Count 8: Contrlbutlng to the Dellnquency of a Mlnor, on or between March 1, 2003, and March

31, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did commit m act or omit

the performance of a duty, which caused or teirded to cause or sncourage the delinquency oflb

Afn who was under the age of eighteen years, a fourth degree felony, contrary to Section

30-6-3, NMSA 1978.

Count 9: Contributing to the Dellnquency of a Minor, on orbetween Septenrber 1,2003, and

Dece'rnber 31, 2D3,in Dona Ana County, New Morico, the above-named defendant did cornmit an

act or omit the performance of a duty, which caused or te,rrded to cause or en@urage the delinquency

of G who was under the age of eighteen yea$, a fourth degree felony contrary to

Section 3GG3, NMSA 1978.

Cormt 10: Contributing to the Delinquency of a Minor, on or betwecn Septe'mber 1, 2003, and

Decernber 31, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-naured defeirdant did commit an

act or omit the performance of a duty, which caused or tended to cause or sncourage the delinquency

of!, who was under the age of eighteen yeam, a fort:ttr degree felony, contrary to

Section 30-6-3, NMSA 1978.

Count I I : Contributing to the Deltnqucncy of a Mlnor, on or between September.l, 2003' and

Decenrber 31, 2003, in Dona Ana County, New Mexico, the above-named defendant did commit an

act or omit the pcrfo'nnanc! ofa duty, which caused or tended to cause or !,llcourage the delinquency
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of$, wh was under the agc ofcigbtcal yGalE, a foruttr degrec fclony, contrary to
Section 30+3, NIyISA 1978.

Cotmt 12: Conffbutlngtofrellclhqrcnqf ofrMlnor,onorbctweeirSeptcmber l,2003,and
Decnnbcr 31, 2003, itr Dona Ana Couuty, Ncw Mcrico, the aborro,named dcfcndsnt did comrdt an
act or omit Orc performmss ofa duty, which causcd or tc,lrdcd to causc or cncouragc the delinguency
of ffi who was under the age of cigbteen Jrcas, a fourth degree fclony, confiary to
Section 3(FG3, NMSA 197E.

Count 13: Conffibutilg to tte lhllnquilcy of r Mlnor, on or bstw€€o Septenrbcr l, 2003, and
Deccmbcr 31, 2003, in DoneAns Counry, Nerw Mexico, the abovo-nanred defendant did comrnit an
act or onit tbc pcrformancc ofa dufy, which causcd or lcNdcd to cause or e,nsouragp the dclinque,ncy
offfi urto was under the agc of cigbtm 

'cers, 
a btutr dcgrcc fclony, contrary to

Scstion 30.'63, NIttSA lYl8..

Count 14: Contribuflng b ttc ltcilnqucnqf of I llilhor, on or bctweeir Septcnrben l, 2003, md
Decmbcr 3l, 2003, in Dona Ana County, Ncmr Mcxico, the abova-namcd deftrrdmt did cornmit an
act or omit the perforrr&ce ofa duty, which caueod or t€rdd to csuse or cncoumgg the dclinqu€ncy
of- who was under tbe age of cigbtcc,n ycanL a fourth degree felony, contrry to
Section 3G6-3, NMSA 1978.

Cout 15: Corffbufrrg to tbc Dcllrqucncy of e Mlnor, on orbdwwn Scptemb€r 1, 2003, and
Dcccmbcr 31, 2003, in Done Ans County, Nsw Mcxico, the aborrc-nnmed dcfendmt did commit an
act oromit tbc p€rforrm&se ofadrrty, which cnrsed ortcoded to causc or €ncoursgc thc dclinqucocy
offi who was udcrtbo agc of cighrccn )Ggr, a fourtb dcgFac fclony, eonhlryto
Scction 30-6-3, NMSA 1978.

Tbe nanes ofthe witnesscs upon whose testimony this Information is bssed irre a8 follows:
Invcstigator Robp Gojkovich, HL-

Amy L. Orlurdo
huty District Attonrcy
845 N. Motcl Blvd., 2d Floor, Suite D
Ias Cruccs NM 88007
505-5244370
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Judge Silvia E. Cano-Cyarcia

GTIILTY PLEA PROCEEDING

*-

The defendant personally appearing before me, I have ascertained the following facts, noting
each by initialing it.

Judge's
Initial

grt',- 1. That the defendarrt understands the charges set forth in the information.

2. That the defendant understands the nange of possible sentence for the offerues
charged, from a suspended sentence to a maximum of:

Cotrnt 1: Chitd Abuse - NegHgently Cause (No Death or Great Bodily Harm), a third
degree felony with a morimum penatty of three (3) years and a fine of $5,000, followed by
two (2) years parcle. The Corut must also impose a $5.00 Dsmestic Violeirce Treahrent Fee.

Count 2: Contributing to thc Delinquency of e Minor, a fourttr degree felony with a
maximum p!nalty of eighteen (18) months and a fine of $5,000, followed by one (1) year
parole. The Court must also irnpose a $5.00 Domestic Violence Treatneirt Fee.

Count 3: Contributing to the Delinquency of a Minor, a fourth degree felony with a
y' maximtrm Penalty of eighteen (18) months and a fine of $5,000, followed by one (1) year

parole. The Cout must also impose a $5.00 Domestic Violence Treatnent Fee.

Count 4; Contributing to the Delinquency of a Mtnor, a fourth degree felony with a
./ maximun p!nalty of eighteen (18) months and a finc of $5,000, followed by one (1) year

parcle. The Court must also impose a $5.00 Domestic Violeirce Treatrnent Fee.

I Count 5: Contributhg to the Delinquency of a Minor, a fourth degree felony with a
ma:rimum penalty of eighteen (1S) months and a fine of $5,000, fotlowcd by one (l) year
parole. The Conrt must also impose a $5.00 Domestic Violence Treatrnent Fee.

,x
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Count 6: Contributing to the Delinquency of a Minor, a fourtb degree felony with a

murimuur p!natty of eigfuteeir (18) months and a fine of $5,000, followed by one (1) year

parole. The Court must also impose a $5.00 Domestic Violeirce Treafrne,lrt Fee.

Count 7: Contributing to the DeHnquency of a Mlnor, a fourttr degree felony with a
maximum penalty of eighteeir (18) months and a fine of $5,000, followed by one (1) year
parole. The Court must also impose a $5.00 Domestic Violence Treatne,nt Fee.

Count 8: Contributing to the Detinquency of a Minor, a fourtlr degree felony with a

maximum p!nalty of eigbteen (18) months and a fine of $5,000, followed by one (t) year
parole. The Court must also impose a $5.00 Domestic Violeirce Treafinent Fee.

Count 9: Contributlng to the Deltnquency of a Mlnor, a fourth degrec fclony with a
maximum penalty of eighteen (18) months and a fine of $5,000, followed by one (l) year
parole. The Court must also impose a $5.00 Domestic Violence Treahent Fee.

Count l0: Contributing to the Delinquency of e Minor, a fourth degree felony with a
ma:cimum panalty of eighteen (18) months and a fine of $5,000, followed by one (1) year
parole. The Court must also impose a $5.00 Domestic Violence Treatnent Fee.

Cormt 1 1: Contributing to the Delinquency of a Minor, a fourtb degree felony with a
maximrun p!nalty of eightee,n (18) months and a fine of $5,000, followed by one (1) year
parole. The Cotrt must also impose a $5.00 Domestic Violence Treaffient Fee.

Count 12: Condbutlng to the Dellnquency of e Mlnor, a fourth degree felony with a
morimrrm penalty of eighteeir (18) months and a fine of $5,000, followed by one (1) rcar
parole. The Corrrt must also impose a $5.00 Domestic Violeirce Treatme,nt Fee.

Count 13: Contributing to the Detinquency of a Minor, a fourth degree felony with a
maximum penalty of eighteen (18) months and a fine of $5,000, followed by one (1) year
parole. The Cowt must also impose a $5.00 Domestic Violence Treatnent Fee.

Count 14: Contributing to the Deli:nquency of a Minor, a fourth degee felony with a
marcimrrm p!nalty of eighteen (18) months and a fine of $5,000, followed by one (1) year
parole. The Court must also impose a $5.00 Dome.stic Violence Treatnent Fee.

Count 15: Contributing to the Delinquency of a Minor, a fourth degree felony with a
muimum penalty of eighte!Nr (18) months and a fine of $5,000, followed by one (1) year
parole. The Court must also impose a $5.00 Domestic Violence Treatment Fee.

D-307-CR-200500683
Page 2

State v. Shawn Bobannon
Guilty Plea Pnoceeding



The defendant shall provide a sample of biological material sufficient for DNA Testing
,/ nd'pay a $ 100.00 fee to the New Mexico Departnent of Corrections for the combined DNA

Index Sptern (CODIS), pursuant to 929-16-1, et seg., NMSA 1978.

. Any basic sentence may be altered up to one third for aggravating and mitigatingt/ circumstances.

,./ My basic sentence shall bc cnhanced pursuant to $31-18-l7,NMSA 1978 as an habitualv criminal offender, if the defendmt has any undisclosed prior fetony convictions.

*/4. That the defeirdant understands the following constitutional rights which the
defe,lrdant grves up by pleading guilty:

fr-

fr#-

the rigbt to tial by jury, if any;

the right to the assistance of an attorney at Eial, and to an appointed
attonrey, to be firnislled free ofcharge, ifthe defendant cannot afford
one;

the right to confront the witnesses against him and to cross-examine
them as to the trtrthfirlness of their testimony;

the right to present evidence on his own behalf, and to have the state
compel witnesses of his choosing to appear and testiff;

thc right to remain silent and to be presumed innocent until prrov!n
gullty beyond a rcasonablc doubt.

9rr- 4.

Wt^>
sfi4r. Ol

thr./ (c)

(d)

(e)

24

NONE6.

*lu 7.

State v. Shawn Bohannon
Guilty Plea hoceeding

That the defendant wishes to grve up the corutitutional rights ofwhich the defendant
has been advised.

That there exists a basis in fact for believing the defendmt is guilty of the offenses
charged and that an indepe,nde,lrt record for such factual basis has been made.

That the defendant and the prosecutor have entered into a plea agreement and that the
defendant understands and conse,lrts to its tenns. (Indicate 'NONE" if a plea
agreemeirt has not been signed.)

That the plea is voluntary and not the rcsult of force, threats or promises other than
a plea agreement.

D-307-CR-z00s00683
Page 3
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gA- 8. That under the circumstances, it is reasonable that the defendant plead gullty.

That the defendant understands that a conviction may have an effect upon his
immieration or naturalization status. TW trt d lfir-

On the basis of these findings, I conclude that the defendant knowingly, voluntarily and
intelligently pleads gutlty to the above charges and accept such plea. A copy of this affidavit shall
be made a part of the record in the above-styled case.

CERTIFICATE BY DEFSIYDANT

I certiff that the judge personally advised me of the matters noted above, that I understand
the constitutional rights that I am giving up by pleading and that I desire to plead guilty to the
charges stated.

9.

R,IGHTTHI.'MBPRINT: SIGI{ATI.JRE:

I have confbrred with my clie,nt with reference to the execution of this certificate and I have
explained to my clielrt its contents in detail.

State v. Shawn Bohannon
Guilty Plea Pnocceding

D-307-pR-200500683
Page 4

Silvia E. Cano-Garcia
District Judge
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No. D-307-CR-200500683
Judge Silvia E. Cano-Garcia

AIUEI\IDED JI'DGMENT AND ORDER SUSPENDING SENTENCE

THIS I4ATTER calne before the Court for se,lrtencing on May 30, 2006. The State of

Nen'Mexico was represented by Susan M. Riedel, ChiefDeputy Distict Attomey. The Defendant

was prese,lrt and represented by counsel, Gary C. Mitchetl.

The Defendant was convicted on May 30, 2006, pursuant to a guilty pla accepted and

recorded by the Court, of the offe,nses of Child Abuse - Negligently Cause (No Death or Great

BodilyHarm), athird dcgree felony, contaryto $3$0G01(D), NMSA 1978, occurring on or about

Septembtr 9, 2003, as charged in Count I ofthe Superceding Criminal Infonnation; Contributing

to the Delinquency of a Minor, a foruth degree felony, conhary to 930-06-03, NMSA 1978,

occurring on or between Septenrbtr l, 20A2, and Septernber 30, 2W2, as charged in Count 2 of the

Superceding Criminal Infonnation; Contributing to the Delinquency of a Minor, a fourth degree

felony, contrary to $30-06-03, NMSA 1978, occurring on or between Octob!r 1,2002, and October

3t, 2A02, as charged in Count 3 of the Superceding Criminal Information; Contributing to the

Delinquency of a Minor, a fourth degree felony, contrary to $30-06-03, NMSA 1978, occurring on

or between Nov!mber l, 2002, and Nove,mber 30,200} as charged in Count 4 of the Grand lury

Sthoy



State v. Shawn Bohannon
Amended Judgme,lrt and Sentence
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Indictnent; Contibuting to the Delinquency of a Minor, a fourth degree felony, contary to

$30-06-03, NMSA 1978, occurring on or between Decstrrber l, 2A02, and December 3t,20A2, as

charged in Count 5 of the Superceding Criminal Information; Contributing to the Delinquency of a

Minor, a fourth dcgee felony, conFaryto $30-06-03, NMSA 1978, occurring on orbetween January

1,2W3, and January 31,2003, as charged in Count 6 of the Superceding Criminal Information;

Contributiug to the Delinque,ncy of a Minor, a fourth degree felony, contary to $30-06-03, NMSA

1978, occurring on orbetween February I,2003, and Februty 28,2003, as charged in Count 7 of

the Superceding Criminal Information; Confiibuting to the Delinquency of a Minor, a fourth degree

felony, contary to $30-06-03, NMSA 1978, occurring on orbetween March 1,2003,and March 31,

2A03, as charged in Count 8 of the Supc,rceding Crininal Information; Contibuting to the

Delinquency of a Minor, a fourtb degrec felony, contrary to $30-06-03, NMSA 1978, occurring on

or between Septe,lnbtr l, 2003, and Deoember 31, 2003, as charged in Count 9 of the Superceding

Criminal Information; Confributing to the Delinquency of a Minor, I fourtlr degree felony, contrary

to $30-06-03, NMSA 1978, occurring on or betweeir Septemb!r 1, 2003, and Dece,lnber 31, 20A3,

as charged in Count 10 of the Superceding Criminal Informatiory Contributing to the Delinque,lrcy

of a Minor, a fourth degree felony, contraryto $30-06-03, NMSA 1978, occurring on orbetween

September 1, 2003, and Decernber 31, 2003, as charged in Count l l of the Superceding Crinrinal

Information; Contributing to the Delinquerrcy of a Minor, a fotrrth degree felony, contrary to

$30-06-03, NMSA 1978, occtrning on or betwecn Septe,lnbgf, 1, 2003, and Decernber 31, 2003, as

charged in Count 12 of the Superceding Criminal Infonnation; Contibuting to the Delinquency of

a Minor, a fourth degree felony, contary to $30-06-03, NMSA 1978, occurriqg on or between
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Septernber 1, 2003, and Decernber 31,2003, as charged in Count 13 of the Superceding Criminal

Inforrration; Contributing to the Delinquency of a Minor, a forrth degree felony, contrary to

$30-06-03, NMSA 1978, occurring on or between Septernber 1, 2003, and Dece,nrber 31, 2003, as

charged in Count 14 ofthe Superceding Criminal hrformation and Contibuting to the Delinquency

of a Minor, a fourfh degree felony, contary to $30-06-03, NMSA 1978, occurring on or betwee,lr

Septembs 1, 2003, and Dece,mber 31,2A03, as charged in Count 15 of the Superceding Criminal

Information.

The Defendant is hereby found and adjudged gutlty and convicted of these crimes.

IT IS THE JLTDGMENT AIID SENTENCE OF THE COURT that the Defendant be

committed to the custody of the New Mexico Corrections Departrre,lrt where the Defendant shall

serve:

Count l: Child Abuse - Negligenfly Cause (No Death or Great Bodtty Harm), a term of

three (3) years, followed by two (2) yers parole. The Court finds that due to the nature of this

offense and the resulting harm this crime is a serious violent offense pursuant to $33-2-34, NMSA

1978. Therefore, the Defendant's meritorious deductions shall not exceed a maxinum of four (4)

days per month of time se,lrred.

Count 2: Contributlng to the Dellnquetrcy of a Minor, a terrn of eighteen (18) months,

followed by one (1) year parole.

Corurt 3 : Contribudng to the Delinquency of a Minor, a term of eighteen ( 1 8) months,

followed by one (1) year parole.
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Count 4: Conffibuting to the Delinquency of a Minor, a teirn of eighteen (18) months,

followed by one (l) year parole.

Count 5: Contributing to the Detinqucncy of a Minor, a term of eigbteen (l g) months,

followed by one (l) year parole.

Count 6: Contributing to the Ilelinquency of a Minor, a term of eighte!n (18) months,

followed by one (l) year parole.

Count 7: Contributing to the Detlnquency of a Mlnor, a term of eighteen (18) months,

followed by one (l) year parole.

Count 8: Contributing to the Delinqueney of a Minor, a term of eighteen (18) months,

followed by one (l) year parole.

Count 9: Conffibuting to the Detlnquoncy of a Mlnor, a term of eighteen (18) months,

followed by one (l) year parole.

Count 10: Contributing to the Delinquency of a Minor, a term of eighte!n (18) months,

followed by one (1) year parole.

Count I l: Contributlng to the Detlnquency of a Minor, a term of eighteen (1g) montbs,

followed by one (l) >car parole.

Count 12: Contributing to the llelinquency of a Min or, aterm of eighteeir (lg) months,

followed by one (l) year parole.

Count 13: Conribudng to the Delinquency of a Minor, a tenn of eighteen (t g) months,

followed by one (l) year parole.
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Count 14: Contributing to the Delinquency of a Mlnor, a term of eigbteen (18) months,

followed by one (l) year par-ole.

Count 15: ContrlbuttngtotheDeltnquencyof aMlnor,atermofeighteen(18)rnonths,

followed by one (l) year parole.

The sente,lrces imposed above shall be serned consecutively.

Therefore, the Court se,nte,lrces the Defqdant to a total of twenty-four (24) years to be

followed by two (2) on parole.

IT IS ORDERED that the Defendant's sentence shall be suspended and the Defendant shall

be placed on supervised probation for a period of five (5) Wars under the s'upenrision of the

Probation and Parcle Division of the New Mexico Corrections Departrnent.

The Defendant shall receive pre-sentence confineme,nt credit from February 4,2OOS, ttre date

of the Defendanfs arrest through February 5, 2005, the date of the Defendanfs release on bond" for

a total of two (2) dan.

IT IS FTJRTHER ORDERED that, as a condition ofprobation" the Defendant shall comply

with the standard conditions of probation and the following special conditions as directed by the

Probation and Parole Division of the New Mexico Corrections Deparhe,nt:

1. The Defendant shalt not consunre or possess alcoholic beverages.

2. The Defendant shall not enter or frequent establishments where the primarypgrpose

is the sale of alcohol.

3- The Defendant shall not use or possess any confrolled substance occept as may be

prescribed to the Defeirdant by a lice,lrsed physician. .
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4. The Defeirdant shall not possess any weapons.

5- The Defendanl shall maintain full time employment or futl time enrollment in school

or a combination therpof.

6. The Deferdant shall not violate any local, state or federal laws.

7 - The Defendant shall comply with any other reasonable condition specified by the

Probation and Parole Division of the New Mexico Corrections Departnent.

8. The Defendant shall zubmit to random urinalysis or breath tests or both.

9. The Defendant shall perform one hrndred (100) hours ofcommunity sernice per year

for a total of five hundred (500) horus. The Court recommends the Defeirdant perform a minimum

of ten (10) hours of community senrice per month.

10. The Defendmt shall participate in and complete an alcohol, substance abuse screening

program, or other evaluation as ordered by Probation and Parole Division of the New Mexico

Conections Deparfinerrt an4 if necessary, successfully complete alcohol, substance abuse or any

other counseli.g.

I l. The Defendant's probation may be hansferred if the Interstate Compact permits.

Probation costs shall be the minimum amorurt required by the receiving State. If the Interstate

Compact does notperrrit the Defendant's probation to be transferrd the Defendant shall pay $25.00

per month probation costs to the Probation and Parole Division of the New Mexico Corrections

Deparfirrent.

12- The Defendant shall obtain a travel permit prior to leaving Dona Ana Cormty.

13- The Defendant shall have no contact with children under the age of 18 (with the

exce,ption of his naftual children).
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14. The Defendant shall have no contact, direct or indirect withlt|f$, Il

fF and E and their faurilies.

15. The Defendant shall not associate with anyone identified as a member of any gang.

16. The Defendant shall not associate with anyone identified as a known drug user or

drug dealer.

17. The Defendant shall surre,nder his Level 2 Speoial Education K-tz New Mexico

Educators License to the New Mexico Public Education Deparfrent within five (5) days and will

nwer seek to have it reinstatcd.

18. The Defendant will not coach anyone under the age of 18 in any athletic went or in

preparation of any athletic event, officially or unofficially.

19. The Defendant shall not attend any public functions or events in lfatch, New

Mexico' or any public functlons or events lnvolvlng llatch pardclpants outslde of Hatch.

IT IS FTJRTIIER ORDERED that, as to Counts t througb 15, the Defendant shall pay a $5.00

Domestic Violence Treafueirt Fee, for a total of $75.00, to the Pnobation and Parole Division ofthe

New Mexico Conections Deparnnent.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Defe,ndant shdl provide a sarrple ofbiological material

sufficient for DNA testing and shall pay a fee of $100.00 for the combined DNA Index Sptem

(CODIS) to the Probation and Parole Division ofthe New Mexico Corrections Deparfne,nf pursuant

to the DNA Identification Act, g29-16-1, et. seq., NMSA 1978.

The Defendant is advised by the Court of Defendmt's right to appeal thejudgment and order

of this Court. If the Defeirdant is unable to pay the costs of an appeal, the Defendant has a right to
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Shawn Bohannon
Hwy 187, #1415, Hatch, NM 87937 or P.O. Box 878, Hatch, NM 87937
0t/1s/r970
\llalli-^*a- 'f\Z

6',02
230
Blue
Brown
Unknown
Unloown
Unknown
0500004232
07000054s08

proceed with an appeal at the State's expense and at no cost to Defendant. Ftuther, if any appeal is

to be take,n, it must be filed within tbirty (30) dap of the date of the filing of this Judgment and

Sente,nce.

Name:
Address:
DOB:
POB:
SSN:
Height:
ttreight:

Color of Eyes:
Color of Hair:
FBI No.:
MarkVTattoos:
Aliases:
Booking Slip No.:
State Tracking No.:

STIBMITTED & APPRO\MD BY:

APPRO\IED BY:

! ( t  t  , , rw
Gary c. Mitchell 

--v- 
U L- 0U e 3:3b 7*

Defense Cormsel

jen 2005-1085

Silvia E. Cano-Garcia
Distict Judge

Susan M. Riedel
Chief Deputy District Attorney
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SEAWNA.B{}SANNON,
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Cause No. CR-2005-683
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MOmON nO R4VIEly @IWnIoNs oF pnoEAg,ory NOV IM?NED 8v IyB
hFPAkWENT O qconnBcrra,rys !,+ OXATTON -e lggr4 -DEpAnW 

ENT

CIOMES NOW tbc Dofcndant, SEAWN A, BOHAIYNON, by rnd thrcugh bis attomey,

GARY C. IIITCUBIJ,, and moves thc Corut to consida torms of pobrtion hcraofore cntc(d

urd to ordcr thc Deputncnt of C,onpcione Probation and Parole Dcpatrnmt to forthwith ccasc

ruqufotng thc Defcadant to cnrolt in srd $rcccssfully conrplctc tnd bo monitorod in rcmrdanoe

witr &cir Scnrnl Offender P:mgran, urd as grorrnds'rhcrcfore, gtEtrs:

Tho Doftndart cntcrcd a plca ald was scnEnsGd in accordance with thc

Amardod Judgment & Ondcr Srnpcndcd Scntcncg a truc and corrc.ct copy

of which is attacicd hcrcto.

Thc purtio, in ncgotiatioru, Et B!ntcncing and as rtfloctcd in thc Judgrnent

& Scntcncc bocausc trcrc is no mcntion made of it, dclibcratcly cnterod a

ploe co that Mr. Bohsrnon would nd haw to bc heatd as a sox offcnder

nor have to rogirtr ag a sf!( offendo.

l .

2.

Y/ 1r ,l Cu( .^t\h
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Tbe Dqctnart of Corroctioru Probation and Parolc hrs dccidc{ withottt

rn ordr ofthc Cotlrt, nor with rny dirtct strtutory auhority, to order that

atr'ono clu3o4 dtrough not convidod of a scxud ofrcnsc, bc Fs in thcir

rcxrul offcndcr prcgram.

hitially, I\f,r. Bolumn was placcd on regutar prcbation, but afta the

Ocpatnent of Coroctions Adutt Pmbation and Parole Deprrbent

NdoDrlod $csc nrlcq vhich wcrt not bagcd lryon conviction b'ut bagcd upon

initial drrgcr, h was ordemd into tbc scx ofbndcr p'robation plan.

Mr. Bohmon bss bccn ordcrod into moro sfidcnt rupcn'ision, that ie, thc

rcxud ofisrdr srrpcvision of tre Adult Probation and Prrolo Dcpartnot.

Hcbar hnd to rncnd scr, offcndcr clesecs rnd has bcco attcnding those

classa frr a pcriod of month+ ad rccartln was ordcrcd placod on a GPS

modttr, ufrich ig tilmrticrlly ud dra$icalty intcrfering wi& his worlc,

to ths poitrt thrt hb qlopr hrg thratmod to tetrninatc his anrploymeart

Mr. Bohtmon war nwcr convictpd of a ecr offense urd tho partics

dclibcnficly madc stain ftn hc wac not aonvictod of r gcx ofrcoss when

thir plcr rnd scotcocing war cntwd into urd ordasd.

Thc pobotioa now imposd by thc Dcprrtracot of Conostions Probation

and Paroh ir for a crirno for which Mr. Botrarnon was ncv!r convistod.

Mr. Bohrrnon has bcco a model pobationcr ald has not violgtcd his

probadon and hfi cmplaod approximately two (2) prs of probation.

Counccl for &G Ocparrncnt of Conoctionr Adult hobation md Parolc has

indicrtod to thc urdcrsigd sttornoy ODt ifhe doen't wish for his clisrt

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

E.

9.
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to bc in that prcgnm, hc must soet an oder fiom ths District Court setting

that fonh and delibcratcly and dircctly informing thc Department of

Corrcctions Adult Probation urd Parolc Deparhcnt to cease 0rc scxual

oftnder prob*ion" thc GPS monitoriag srd the sox offendcr classcs.

t0. An immediatc hcaring is rcquested on this mattcr.

WHAnEfOnq thc Ddcndant, SHAWN A. BOEANNON, by and through his

attornoff, GiARy C. MITCIfELL, rtgpcstfully move thc Corrt to otcr an orrder dircaing the

Dcpartment of Conoctions Adult Probation ard Parole 0o ccase urd dcsist immodiatoly from

having lr{r. Bohrnnon in uy scx oficnder nerment program, hrving him on a GPS monitoring;

rnd having him undergo ser. offcndcr pnobetion.

Rcspecffirlly submitted,

Ruidoso, Nsw Mcxico 8E355
(575) zs7-tw0
ATTORNEYS FOR DEFENDA}.IT

Ccrdllcag of Sen4fs

I hcreby ccrtiry that o tnte ard contct 6py of tho foregoing documcnt was faxcd to Sugan
M. Ricdd, Chicf D!puty Dissist Attomoy,845 North Suite D,
88007, thir 26th day of Junc, 2008.

Grry C.

P.O. Box 2#g
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STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COI.'Nry OF DONAANA
THIRD JUDICI.AL DISTRICT COURT

STATN OT ND,W MEXICO,

Plaintifr,

vs.

SHAWN A. BOHANNON,

Dcfcndant
Cause No. CR-2005-683

onpER pTRECTING THB DEPARTMENT Or CORRECTTONS ADULT PROBATIqN
AI{D PABpLE DEPARTMENT TO cEAsE ANr} pESIST IMMEpTATELY FnO$

PI"ACTNG ITEFEI\TIIAF{T IN TEIEIR SEX OFTNNDER PROBATIOIqA&Y PROGRA]VI

THIS MATTER, having comc bcforc thc Court upon thc Defendant's Motior\ thc Court

having cxamincd said Motion and having reviewed the Ammded Judgmcnt and fuer Suspcnding

Sentencc and thc filc in this mattcr, ffid bcing othcnrisc fully adviscd in the prenrises, FINDS that

said Motion is wcll taken and should be granted.

IT IS TIIEREFORE ORDERED that the Department of Corrections Adult Probation

and Parole Departnont ceaso and desist immediately from placing and having thc Defendant

Shawn A. Bohannon in any sex off!nder treatrnent prrogram; ccasc and dcsist immcdiatcly from

having him attsrd sex offender classes; ceasc and dcsist immcdiatcly from having him on a GPS

monitor, and cease and desist immediately from having him undergo sor offcndcr probation.

3\rle
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APPROVED BY:

T-019 Ps06/90? F-s21

Attorney for Defendant
P.O. Box 2460
Ruidoso, NErn' Mexico 8S355
(s7s) 2s7-t07o

Chief Deputy Disuict Attomey
201 W. Picacho, Suits B
Ias Cruc$, NM 88005
(575) 5244374
(575) 524-637e


